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Lively Captured
at Vitteland, N. J.

Centlnnnl frem rne On

hiding place. There was net phet te
mfcct the patrolman', rindi. He Imil
gucRxnl right, with IiIn life iik n Make.

"Lively come out from hehlnd flint
tree," Florentine cntnmnnitfd, flip nlint
trun leveled. The t'litreliimii said after-TV--

that In' hnd net ilnrtil waste one
of thp IhiitcIh en ii ircuiuttirc nlinl at
the fugitive.

"Conic out from behind thnt tree."
he commanded n'.'iiiu, in iviug :i step
forward with tlm 'tun nt IiIb shoulder
and his linger presshiu Ihp triggers.

Tlipre wns n movement In I In' brtf--

and Uveh xtppi ed out. hi luindi raised '

high vnr hi- - '"d. Klercntltin dipped
handcuffs en lilm.

Capter mi. i captive were met h n
party from police hcnihuuirtcrs. und;
Lively hoen wim behind bars.

Werd sped throeyh tin- - town thnt
Llvrly hnd Ippii rniijht. and lliat in
bin nipt nrc Pntre'miin Wilsen had been
het. Ir. t'enrgc Cunningham, called

te operate en the victim, reported tlmt
the wound miik through lil left Inns,
just above the henrt. and that WIImhi's
breath was escaping through It at ever
respiration. "It Is Mich a wound." the
Burgeon reported, "as ordinarily is f.i- -

tal. Wv v. ill make an X-r- examina-
tion and try te remove the bullet."

The word ei the -- .m khis nature "f
Wilsen's injury spruid through tins
crowd, ami instantly there was pi'iU f
a lynching. Men en street were
loudly exclaiming thni the'- "knew want
ought te be done te I.ivelj." Ne le.uh r
aiese, however, te bring the nngr
spirit of the mob te a licml. and I be

authorities refused te he alnrmel.
Meanwhile I.iwlv was being d

hv Cliii-i- ' of l'cdt'i. IiudgMin.
Mayer Kuptz and ethers, lie sat in his
cell, his hands manacled before hi'ii
and talked te them through the tel
grating.

I.ivel'. h.ul uii i lc en.i li"' i

striped sliirt. nr ' d n ( '

rubber guards, no cell.tr. blue troii-et-bro-

shoes, from whih tlie
.it te t I'lm commit'

miieiil". Hi 'n. witluc i i .a' T'i
sleeves of his ni.,.i. ; ; ion :

tindcr-hir- hone below h" r I en ',.

Mleeves of lil na'-lu- e hir'
The prisunei ',,-- , .. , I,,

luatfic's in a cell en th- - tht'-.- l Ihinr f

the iail. The cell e!u "n v.i.- - . u w!.'.
Is difficult of n ei ess, in ciis noseli '

trouble. He termed eager te t ilk. rei'ii
te iinnwer alni'isi anv qucr'. n. 11

Speaks e- - poed Kimlih. wliii a v.u'r
flew of words.

Ill the i el I room chec te tie . ui wc'.
a leaf of bread and a pet nt cefi.e. '!'.."
men steed gun-- d nt t it In r cod of t'c
cell, ,, which lind two doers.

lie was nski'd asal'i i." he had ki b' i

Mathilda.
"Ye. I killed hri .

' lie ;!.. i I nil
net Intend te de . She had been

-- mil,, imdiling which mv v fe li:.d
made and which was et in ih doerwio
te cis'. When I aw in- - de'na tlii-- I

told her te get aw in. .im. a I e1
se 1 I'icked up a an i la! ' w it a'
her. Si b gun te wr-r- n. ane I p;." '

her up and li'i.ug'it her into Me he
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Lively Has Already Served
Twelve Years in

HUM Served year for larceny in

New .Irrupy Htnte prison.
IllOit Hetiteured te fourteen jeurs

en rtntutnry charge: paroled nfter
eight years.

1!M 7 Sentenced te three years in
Hiitern Penitentiary for killing
Krnest l.ee Madden, a white man.
in n quarrel In u house en Hedman
trect. Served full term.

Snld once te have served a term
in K.istrrn Penitent lury for burglarj .

hut police could net confirm thi".

"The sight of the bleed made nie het.
and I strurk he'- en the head with a

c'ub. I then carried her down Inte the
dlar ami b tried her after cutting her

up. I lined the butcher knife te cut
her with." '

.t ne exn ained lie made a gruesome
iesliing iresture. lli eyes narrowed

and his brew wrinkled In a frown.

Came te Th's City
"I then went te Phl'ndelphin and get

m pav. I neier remained in
at all. I then went down te i

ee my wife. 1 hnd be mi quoKtiened by
the pediee in Mno.-eHtew- nnd they let
ne go. Natural I thought everv

tiling was efcr. When I leirned that
mj ante inatie id '' had been turned
ever te the nut. t ir'ties by utj mother- -

I became suspicious, and I hnd'
' '.uii- - hn '. te uunrmed.
That was the eu'y time I was veiv
I'H.i"' nfr.il'i.

"Mj wif' lti'W neiiung nbeut It urtd
ti'd her I did net even te'! her the

.hid w dead, nnd of course when fa1
imliie ted me ever t'-- teleidiene Kiev
! anted te ee ne tile en1)' nntural
Mil"" te de w i . te run.

"I took tiie Ne,'. .1'M.tev Central I til II

wa te ,Ierey t'it.i. and from there
weal te New- Yerk, where I spent the
niirht ' H' sa'd that en the v.n t'
,i.i- - i ( ',i
t..'W
crltn
l""iii'.
it

he II

iiiprr and
riiis wim i'

r of the mur.
any earers

Ii, I'.eslilll
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it "I Kel l

'tt'il
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up a I'll. ladi ipiua
in" di'tai's of in

nly paper he w

"I didn't !

ifier tint." he ald.
lllln lli cull. IM

tc '"II luiiuner e'
eh nn', ..in,-- en a fr.i'm

.'I .no ,
I "lit hl 's( ( en

of gl.ipcs, ' It'l moiling else in it.
i i mi during my nbcticc

When I" !;"! hew many he line killed
he t..iiil he had !si'!"d three, cnuntiM;

di. "Nene nf the murders wete
I teinedilated." he

Had Miistiube I)is.ii!M'
II iid .' 'rid ra'-.'.- l a m.i ,i. i

n a i.'ii! e 'nm ,is !t did nm "in.nt:"
- i .nan " he shaved it oft ngaiu
"I never did a ; cd leed in m".

le." lie su'd, "cither te in.'.-e- lf or an
, ii- (' The ,e'-- t line ' I ''..a ii,, U Ii.

' ntn. i .i.i i 'ii he i leer."
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ei (r-T- assen)bled ter
this jpen'a price! Cleth

Tailleurs and Silken Daulime Froc

l)a'.'ti:nc

panels.
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Prison

P'llu-delplil- n

.ai.rder.

AT

(" eloped Trice- -

.. retur'i? en''h
i t.'.eil v.:th renewed
r.tfeU' IJ:'"'"! cloth
vaiiiinsr itself
tailor craft, and the

t'riuten C'rctic. Crepe
repe and Satin Hack
. i the expression
s ;n ?lec e. . skirt and
Motif? described
i.'dcrv.
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Reeews Any Reef
Whether your reef is slag, tin,

ilale, shingle concrete, paper or com
bintien, you can renew it easily and

with HiRSCH.
Adds years te any kind of reef in

my condition. Prevents rust. Seals
mi and nail holes. Fills pore,

cracks and defect. Will net mcU with heat or crack with cold.
Petively centcin6 no cenl tar. Guaranteed wenther-proe- f

for 10 years. Made in black, grey, green and maroon.
Can be applied with your own labor or our representative

furnish estimate.

MoereMown

adapts

AsbestosFibi'eLiquidCbmpeund
j; National Chemical Products Ce.
I sP" U33 BulUtir. Bltlc., Philadelphia rVSm
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troopers picked me up, I tried te adept
nn accent like a Canuck, und get awit)
with It. I did net try te go across
the border after that, however."

Hp was nske I If hp had ever priijcd-"- I

ntn afrnld te prny." he said. "1
am toe bad te pray, (ied would strike
me down if I prajed."

I'reici uter IteMiie K. Ward, of Cum-
berland Count.!, came In at this point
nnd Mild te hlvely: "Yeu are the1
murderer of old men and children."
Lively bit his lips, but would net
answer.

Talk of the e'ectrb- - chnlr had no
effect en the prisoner. He nhewed seme1
Interest, however, en the question of
whether lie would be tried in Hurling-- :

ten or Cumberland County. When
i what dillerenee It innile he said:1

"I don't like te travel."
Wouldn't Mind Lynching

When it was suggested te him tlmt
there might be a chance of u lynching

in
te

te

nt
te te

an
of

In
te
of

,1...
he v.,,,1: "I as well way ,,, r,.

in ..ir,. t,i
1'inM' tic r aril said ;

list ion anything for enrfnre this trip
- te Mi ant Helly or te Trenten." The
prose aite. laughed and walked out

I.lel said he hnd come back te get
ills wife, whom be net heard from,
and take i ei back te Maine with him
tn the farm wlvre he worked He

if lie '.ircd for his child. "Knew -

a
iRSS

II

I

bnll.'' lie nnnwcretl calleusly: "Ne,
lie cost mp toe nnirli money."

Mherlff Turner then brought lunch,
Idvply fell with a will. "I don't

I will upp you for mime time," he
snld between mettthfnlls te the news-
paper reporter whom he hnd just
made his rambling confession.

While the Mayer and rhlef of police
were questioning him the crowd contin-
ued te grew outside and became clamor-
ous for a sight of the prisoner. Police
gauged the temper of the curious nnd
decided it would he safe te let a few
in te see htm. Accordingly, several per-
sons were admitted, and given a leek

the prisoner.
Then every one began clamor

get in. Police decided te charge ad-

mission fee ten cents, thinking per-Imp- s

this would discourage the crowd
Its desire see Lively.

Instead this being the case, hew- -
...,... tl.n ,.i,...l ....I......I ...,.,. Miiami

might die that ,,Ht ,m). ,,
lis the electric chair. i,i, i,Mn i,"It

had

was

...,. .,..... ''" ... v ...went ttirtiv teistneMS The tieiiide erlned In
n long line outside the jail, crowding
en each ether's heels, laughing and
jesting, holding out their dimes te the

&S&S

m

m

In line te pay for the privilege 6 After much telephoning nnd consult
seelni tin. murilerer. Tbev nnuue.l In. lap. Mnrnr ICn'ftz. of Vlliclnnd. decided
still wnlking in line down the jail cer- - it would be snrest te semi tne prisons
rlder. stepped a mlntitp te gnzp their, te Hrhlgeten, N. ,T wiiere there is n
fill en the prisoner through the grating
of his cell, nnd then went en nnd out
by nnethcr doer.

Trembles In Cell
Lively seemed unconcerned at first

ever the cutleslty of the crowd, as they
continued te pour Inte the Jail. How-
ever, lie realized the possibilities of an
attack upon him and began te shrink
nnd cower, and ilnnllv te tremble en

he bench in his cell. At leant h the n. t . , , . , i, , ii i .... ui .......----
Mici.ii. ,n , ineKeii us i,,.-- ,

wnltlnj; machine. The
realized the , t ltll lntc

crown niiidp a nueiy. .. ,.,,. .i,iw tlie
As the crowd outside the jnil grew in

size and mere threatening, a
consultation wim held as te what should
be done prisoner. guards
were given urnm, In case an attempt
was mndc te rush the jail, but the an- - i

theritles realized that would be bet- -

ter te get their prisoner out of the way.
Detective Kills Parker, of Hurling-- '

ten County, who ias been en Llvely's
trail the time the was
l scnveicil. was the first man notified.
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nt Mm Tim teleprilllhnit it n( of

down jail1 u. i.iveiy te .Mt. Helly ler tear ne
pavement as mere and mere get v.euld lynched.
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stnuig jail nnu picniy ei pouce

The Crowd se dense In
the Vlnelnnd jail by this time tlmt

Keetz wa nfrnld send
that way. Hecerder (Jreenblntt,

Vlnelnnd. brought his car the rear of
the flreheuse next doer the Jail.

smuggled Inte the adjoining
building, under henvy When the
meter's engine running, his guards

1A .1....1. ...I.I, lttti, flw, linfik doer
iiiiiiii-iiiiti- nun mi,

wiiN en. ti,0 crown
police that rising temper of tne tmt the
tne lynciiinir ... fr town

became

with the The

It

from

crown

...WXtft.

Lively

tewnr,j

murder

4

limits cnrrled thp man that
' wanted lynch. was taken

ffM'i

front

Hrhlgeten as fast as pessitilc
locked up. He seemed relieved.

and

PARENTS CHILD
REJOICE IN CAPTURE

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Husse. Kast
....'Inn ffiinril .trw.p tie Plilnf Police tniii.niiliiii.ii .tni-etit- flip ttllirdereil

pnbly
stretched

people

mu

Mayer

Live-il- y

guard.

Lively

OF

the cniitnre of Leuis Lively, the mur
riei-ei- '. The father, while vitriolic In his
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(lcHunclntlen of the mart; expressctl rfl
gret thnt Asa Wilsen, the Vlneland im
trelmnn, had been shot while enpturing
the man.

"Hew badly was that policeman
hurt?" Iluwe demanded when he bad
Inquired ngaln nbeut the nrrest nnd
confession. "I nm se sorry thnt the

ler pellremnn wns shot. Will he die?
It is terrible that the murderer did
mere dnmnge brferp they get Mm."

"I hope they keep Lively nt Vlnelnnd,
se the men there get n crack nt
Mm," continued Husse.

"If I'd only realized In time," the
father continued. "I would hnve gene
hunting Mm myself a gun, and I
would have get him. I would have
killed Mm or he would bnve killed tne."

Husse did net knew of the enpture
Lively until newspapprmrn came te his
humble dwplllng, net n stone's threw
from the plncc where the wns
killed nnd her mutilated body burled.

Husse wns told the dctnits of the
tnnti's confession, and his nRsertlen that
be hnd thrown n billet of weed nt the
little girl when she would rtet step
her rough piny In Llvely's house.

He snld he did net bfllcve Llvely's
story. Ilusse's wife, dry eyeu, pal

was held for the wounded policeman. 'Hodgsen, however, advising him net te child, rejoiced today upon henrlng of I wrought up by the story of the
the lug

he
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enpture. cried
Negro's story.

out n denial of the
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it;ii,as'"miij-i-
"I tllil net like my fftriti,

times
play
son.

house. She 1...1 't. "il" In
.K0 "

for going. 1 did neatfe'with 'Snowball,' Mvcly's

"1 don't believe thnt fellew'i terjr.lie is n ernip nun n i..ni.i.
toe geed for Mm. Xe one f '?
n deg the way he trented my HtkleYili'tf

The mother was living 'ffitver nga it. Her eyes took en a ,wt istare and she began te breathe n u .

nnd te mean. Hhc collapsed ,ljr
nnd her bitsbnnd rnn for ,,d.
Hbe was put te bed, nnd Is
wltji the shock of the .atliut ?
murderer bns been caught. "c

SMALLPOX GErVTseLATPd

Chilean Declare Disease New Ma
De Combated Directly

Santiage, Chile, ()et. in. nr
ture Atrie. chief bnctcrlnlnglxt nf ,V '

Chilean Institute of Hygiene
neunced yesterday that he hnd
In discovering n method of
the bactcrln of smallpox. 1He,,n- -

I)r. Atria claims bis diseeverv
permit the cembntlng of smnllper

ln
1,,

im" i I..,,. ... luniruu or th
preveniiu uvciniien.

C.p)nghi, it,KuSlEut Mrt'

Strawbridge & Clothier are Exclusive Distributors
of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clethes in Philadelphia
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